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• ALTLANICIEJ VALIELLES.The Atiantic cable ;has ,'bet.Oine::an
lished iffairfiald lied& 'oetiae to -Wonder at
it. Twice, at least, is day,, ' th* are
despatcheUfrom London, pnlya few hours
old, printed in 'Philadelphia and in every
part,ofthe United States.-. Even the people
of San Francisco can receive news that. has,
only, leftLondon, pr,the most remote points
ofEastern Europe, on the day they read it.
This thh3g, ifforetold afew years ago, would
havereadtike . oneIlifthaft,ibles of theArabian
Night's. now an every-day, common-
place fact. The Americans, who went
nearly crazy over thelitying ofthe first cable,
have settled down to regard it as one ofthe
practical things that ,ought to have been ac-
complished hundreds-ofyears ago.

Happily, the Atlantic telegraph is perform-
ing its work -so well, that public confidence
in it is fully established. How have we'done
without it so long?'What should we do
witilont, it now ?, These are questions that
arise When the subject is seriously thought o 4
and those who Use the cablesmost frequently,
and, through; its agency, daily transact
portantkliancial and counnercral operations,
must tremble when they think that a few
threads of copper'-wire, between 2,000 and
and:,3,000 mileslong, armed with only a' thin
coating of gutta-percha and * metal, and
strethhed ,4:a14 the unknown, , depths of

ocean„compose the agent through
which:, all ,:this intercontinental commu-
nication is'Carried oh. Why the American
and Eiimpean' werlds should rest content
with these two cables and not. manufacture.
and stretch across a cozen er two more, is ,
incomprehensible. The, heavy expense is
only at first., After it is fairly laid, an
ocean telegraph is the cheapest of all. Itre
quires no sub.-stationt3; it dependson 110poles
that are liable to be blown down; it is safe
from the' work of evil-minded mischief-
makers; it never needs watchfulnessorrepair,
except at its two termini. A few operators
at Wends and Heart's Content must be
Veld their salaries. All the rest of there ceipts may -be Used in paying debts
for 'construction, orFin dividends, Or in laying
up a surplus for new cables, or for rare, con-
tingenclea such asthe ice-berg damage oflastseason: The Ocean proves to be a better
guard of a telegraph linetheirthe most exten-
sive and expensive police arrangements on
land. Before this century is finished there •
will pioliably he scores of cables connecting
the Eastern and the Western worlds. The
wonderis that theroare not. now new com-paniesorganizing on-both continents forthelr
construction. -

Tho'cillettay of the Atlantic cables was 1.1-2testiatett last Saturday night in London, at
the Romp -Polytechnic Society's Banquet.
The Duke of, Wellington, on behalf of theDirectOra and guests, sent a complimentarymessage to the President oftheUnited Stites,
to transmit which fiend' LOndon to Wash-
ington.occupied only nine Minutes and thirty
seconds. Thereply orateProlldent was re-ceited whilethe company were Still at thetable, the trantnniablentrequiringtwenty-mine
minntea. Ott the same evening air -atunver
wasreceived floin Ilearfe Contentat the Poly-
technic, hi ten minutes from the time Vie .message was sent. These are illustrations of.the working of the cables which tell 'uponthe public mind. A handscime little semi- ` '
monthly paper called the Journal ofthe Tel published in New Yorkby Mr. James D. ileid, gives someother information concerning it. The twocables, it states, work well with a capacity ,of sixteen words per minute each. The firsttariff was $lOO in gold for ten words, and of-course' the messages were few and the receiptsmoderate. Aftewards it was reduced to $5Ofor twenty words, including address, date andsignature. The cash receipts at once in-creased 40 per cent. Again the tariff hasbeen reduced to $25 for ten words and theright to send five free words of address, dateand signature. This at once increased thenumber of persons using the wires 300 percent. above those under the first tariff, andincreased the cash receipts 120 per cent.All these factsare interesting as proving thatthe profits of the cables increase as the -tariffthat is reduced. The laying of a dozen or morecables would create a competition that wouldcause still greater reductions, and yet all couldbe Worked prdfitably. There are alwaystinniest& ofpeople in Europe and in Americawho weuld gladly communicate daily by tele--grapicil. the_ expense were moderate: Forcommercial and social convenience morecables are needed, But there are politicalmorons still stronger. At present all des-plittglies meet pass through 'British ter-et; , and' ' under British s

espionage,at filth end •' of the line. Evenin ny..thnenf peace this is not agreeable. ' la atimetorre or of disturbedrelations, either

tnwililitir ot a-eolith:lelsd government,-if. irotad Oise tlituf leeWei ft wetifti,
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be dangemus. Wit should linve,Cables-dlreet

••fror the Vatted 13taten to, Prance, ,Sfialn and
Po toga! at lenit,land_ It would-- be well to
have them allio ,to Eiermanyv:Denmark andtay, ' Then'theta *oilld,hn a eholce

RIO t4.0043 frielitUY nOtIOnwohld be preferred for governbient pvirposesi
to fhose,baltinglia with eauittrieri withWhich
`there teey' be a disagreement,

,'THE ll4E'r/VISASIU4O ASYLUM
In a recent article on •the inimpug "Get--

tyburg• Aaylnm for Invalid "Soldiers," , we
satd

qunlessAttorbey-'oenaral lirewster is satisfiedtluit the Gettysburg Orphan Asylum scheme is
now conducted within the strictest requirements
ofthe State lawa,auttinst lotteries, the exposh
made by••Mr. Van Wyck should lead' him to suchprompt and energetic action, as, will, not only

• repeal the bnptoper ,by 'which the
Charter was procured, but*ill prevent a recur-rence of it for the future." • -

This language has peen misconstrued bysome ofour readers into a suggestion that the
Attorney-General ha:4l. ':possibly changed his

; position; with regard to thid lotteal scheme.
.ThisWas not implied and it is the precise
opposite ofthe facts in the case.

In May 144 the Attorney-General pre-
sented his • "Information" inthis case, to the
Supreme Court, then sitting at Harrisburg,
and made his suggestion sfor":the issueof a,
rtto Tarrant° writ against the ,"Gettysburg

AsyiuM,",to which the defendautd madereply
at the May term., Mr. Brewster &Marred to
the answer of the defendants, whiCh was nnide
by their counsel, Messrs. Chaileit H. T. Col-:
lief Samuel C. Perkins'and 9eorps W. Bid-
dle. • At:this point the proceedings in Court•
rest for the present, as there ine'been nO ses-
sion of the Supreme ''Ctittrt ThiladelPhia,
where the case is to be*ol. The-Court
meets in January, andit isunderstood that an
early day will be assigned lei the disposition
Of this discreditable affair. -

•
--

But neither party has been idle in the
meantime. The defendants seepi to be thor-
Oughly aware ctcf the weakness and illegality,
of their position, and efforts have been made
to modify the. shape of the scheme so as to
get within the shadow of the law. A plan
to operate under the' charter 'of the defundt
International Art Union has been submitted
toithe Attorney-General, and mosteffectually
quashed by that officer, who has clearly
pointed out the illegality of this ruse and
refused- to entertain- any such proposition.
111r. Brewster has, from the first, taken posi-

tive grounds as to the illegality'ofthe whole
scheme andthe irregularity ofitsorganization,
and the only delays in Suppressing this sur-
reptitious attempt' to legalize lotteries in
Pennsylvania have arisen from the unavoid-
able necessities of the law. The opinion
given by -the Attorney-General at the request
or the' counsel for the Gettysburg Akyfurs,
upon the proposition to convert the original
scheme into a Cosmopolitan Art Union, in-
volves a very , interesting point upon the sub-
ject of art, a nice, but very clekr, distinction
being-laid (Town between what are to be con-
sidered specimens of art arid what are mere
articles ofthe. jeweler's or print-seller's trade.
The opinion will befound in another column.

It is a subject ofpublic gratulation that the
sentiment of the community has so strongly
declared itself against this attempt to revive
the pernicious policy of legalized lotteries,
and that there was an officer at the head of
the law department of the State, -ready and
able to defend the laws against the proposed
evasion of their obvious inhibt. The ease
wilt bs disposed of at the approachingterm
of the Supreme' Court, and there can'be no
doubt that the whole plan of proceedings of
this Gettysburg Asylum scheme will be
effectually arrested, and the corporators com-
pelled either to proceed under the strict pro-
visions of the law, or to abandon their de;
designs altogether.

AFTER THE BAT ELF.
After the storm the calm, after the fever

re-action and proitration, and after the battle
the gathering in.of the wounded, and the
clearing the field of the wreck and ruin of
the conflict. The day after Christmas, is one
of those mildly melancholy occasions when
the storm, the fever and the fights (with mast
turkey and mince,ple) have subsided, and
when calm reflection comes, with a propen-
sity to yawn and ageneral indifference to the
ordinary concerns of life. There is scarcely
a youngster in town whip did not oversleep
himself this morning, and it would have re-
quired a greater stimulus than even a well-
filled stocking to have'made him
imitate the lark and turn out for a
fresh bout with sugar plains. MaterFami-
lias looked draggled and worn, and it, would
have been a perfect !Spartan of &nal/gross of
a household who; amidst the confusion of
the Christmas wreck, could have made any.

I vigorous efforts to' avoid acting the part of
the gaping lady in Hograrth'e —"Marriage
a4a,pzode." Fathers 'lnd husbands

, went
down town with a general Impression that
business was a bore, andthe conditionof the
stock and cotton markets, and, the price " of
, gold, scarcely excited any emotion in the,
*taiga ofthosewho are usuallyas"qtfick as asteel-trap" to scent a bargainor make nspeCu-
lation. Even the ordinarily irrepressible boyswererepressed, and tin 'horns and painted
masks failed,to excite, any active emotions or
earnest denonstrations. Christmas trees,that;ardthe_leavings of an overstocked mar=
ket of evergreensi litter some of the streets,ante, modern MaCdulf might find among this
wreck of verdure enough material, to fit out
an army with Blatant wood decoritiozna and
leafy disguises. But notwithstanding this
material dilapidation and demoralization,
there are Christmas influences that will not
go to wreck, and there are memories that
will not pall upon the sense. There will be
tender recollections ofpleasant family gather-
ings, of kind words and deeds, of friendly
greetingsland ofgenerons hospitalities, thatwill
stock many a heart brim-full, and prove a
legacy of precious remembrances .tvhen time
has wrought the changes that will coin° asinevitably as the sunshine or the storm.Christmas has come and gone. It has per-
formed its mission of breaking awe); the
crust that worldliness and selfish interestsform about men's hearts,and the world is thebetter for it,

PROGREhS IN MANUFIiCTERIES. •
3.13. Dobbinsio4.lKlectric Soap,' llKann.factory, at P.ixth Street and, German.town Ekvtatua.

We are living in a faat age. The slow coach ofthe laat•eentury has been supersedtd in the pre-sent by lightning speed, Whether we apply %Idrule to 'onr rapid means of travel and telegraphicintercourse, the aeceleration of great publiceve* or the achievements of indlvking enter.itZ, the truth ofit is wine* apparent. Time:was :whelk to cetabbali* a large and"suaeeaett~

ROCKHILL &WILSON,
WINTER CLOTHING.

littN9S AM) BOYs' CLOTHING,

rmcEg.:lln(t,of.potn!.!.:.::,;:.

VERYI'VJMY

1303AND0031MNIMILITIMar

Thompson Black's 'Bon & CO.,

Broad and Chestnut Streets,

Are prepared to knit& FalaiUnlit!' every variety of

CHOICE -GROCERIES
At the lowest

CASH PfICE~i.

moats th tt
• : •*And easyfitting •• ate • • ted). to allthee so.proved featiions of thosewn. chestnut nextdoor to thePoet.ottloo. , oellt•

WALLA' NNW HAT BTOI,
lib N. N.DORN= =MI AND

FORMERLY caktsTritrr, ADO
Youpatronage solicited.

PZOML
ee215.4,

BUSINESS ROOMS.TO LET,
AT 804 CHESTNUT STREET.

APPLY TO THEODORE IL McOALLA,
IN.THE HAT.STORE.deatirPO

qIFTS OF HARDWARE.—TABLE CUTLERY.with ivory rubber, and other handles aud_platedb 'Wee; Chin's Knives and Fork,,.Pocket Halves,Wostenholm's Scissors, in sets, and Razors; Boxes andChests of Tools,-from to 4180; Bop' Work Benches;Patent Tool Handles (20 miniature tools in them) itloYeeLadies, and 'Gents' Ice and Parka' Skates; ClothesWringtre (they'll save their cost in 'clothing and time);Carpet Sweepers; Self-tacking Carpet Stretchers; Plated,Spoots. Forks, and Nut Picks; Miniature C arden Tools;Spice and Cake Boxes. Tea Bells andBp Call Bells;Nut Crackers; Tea Trays and Walters;Patent AshSifters ,(Day for themselves in the c,oal saved 4 CarvedWalnut rackets; • Gentlemen's Blacking . Stoolei extlwrong; oys' Sled,; Ralen Seeding 'Machines: AppleParere end Cherry Stoning Machines, and a generalvariety of useful Housekeeping Hardware, CutleryTools,at TRUMAN '& SHAW, N. 835 (Eight Thirty.five)oMarket street, below Nin. ,
rIONDENBED MILK. NEW YORK MAKE OF THE‘,) Eagle Brand, the best article that is manufacture&Forsale by JAMES T. 811,INN, 8, W. corner Broad andRipruce Ertl eett. de24llt rps--.........___.

EDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS, WARV V ranted of solid tine Gold; full ono:intent 'of 'WmFARR di BROTHER, Jewellerk824 Chestnut street, belowFemur. lowerddo.

1867. SHaIRg Saloon HaPLEASE WATiskel OPyPIShave and Bath, 25 cents. Razors set In order. OpenSunday morning. 125 Exchange Place.in* G. O. /KOPP.
O GROCERf3, HOTEL-KEEPERS, FAMILIES ANDT Otherp.—The undersigned has just received a freshsupply. Catawba, California and Champagne Winne.Tonic Ale. (for invalids),conatantiv onhand.

P. J. JORDANIN.

Below Third and Walnut street&

1033 LOOK I LOOK I L1"011 I—WALL PAPER/3
Alto, Goldreduced,egialieafieillii. 6til lequilthellir Vili dndt 7;Sbadeaat manufacturers' prices. ousaNtiluN.l3 Depotis N o.IIOXI B ring Garden street. seta livrp.

ROCXHILL &WILSON,
PRICES REDUCED,

CLOTHING MAPS TO KIWI
A GINERAL Rsopros

07A4:.U:r.00it:eool
~tiB A~IID~6tM~:C~1E8111~~IT~R~E'L~.

HANDSOME LADY APPLES.
Neuchatel Chdegie.
Abneria Grapes, large clusters.
/tavola Oranges.
Extra 'Large Bins.
Princess Paper Shell Almonds.
English Walnuts.
Fresh Pecans. -

ROBERT DONNELL & BON
806Walnut Street.

AIMING WI B DN At I Jug, Brl4ding. atamPb4,&C. EMBItOIDZR
M.A,TORRY,

1800 ' bert street..
QALT.--2,500' BACKiijaWilfPool,- GROUND SALT,
►7 taro, 200 wicks Fine Balk afloat end for *slob) ,WQRKMAN & 0.,198 WYlant r '

KTEW PEcelit it BARRELS NEW CROP TEXAmPecans' Bm ex4steamsbli.StarOfrho Union, andfor' ogle, by J. a SSIPA w.,RN South Belaware

ROCKNILL &WILSON
READADB 'cLOTHINgt,ym.

•i .

ladiesa 'Variety,

To imelosoirout beforq;the Hpgdayo.

Bitygaiuslliftrgaing Ilafgag
on t

__Li
103 AND 000 CHESTNUTSTREETa

,MJCTION NOTICE,
Closing Bale oU,the. swison of 1304SOoeti. •

On Monday, Tiff orning,,Deo,sOthk,
MOCIAII d Piss, ALie t iorsect'rg,will sell at thelr'store,

14o: 506,Market Stkeet,
'nra large 8-4 Oil.-er or assortmentoBOOTb, Sil()Eg, 13ROGAINTSok0-to close COMI1011301:14 for the presort newton, whoa buiert .'will Anticto their interest to attend, • •

ItIeCLELIANIII or. CO.. Auctioneers,• dr2l3:l3tri4 • ' 808 MAIIKLT!Street.

POPVLAR PRICES
row

PRYGOODS.

4,I.CNETAITA,4P4CO

CHESTNUT STRUT.
; . ffil-tf

SPECIALT/E8
LADIES' FINE FURS.

• NOW 0PM,,1.The,choicest 'election wehare mar offered. ccradstinoof
FINE HESSIAN SABLE,

BITDSON SAY SABLE,
EASTERN AM.ERICAN SABLE,

ROYAL ERMINE AND OHINCIIILLA.FINE SIBERIAN hEIVIRREL.ASTRACAN, GRAY. ORIBIZAA,Bedded many othervarieties.
REAL ASTRACAN CLOASTI.

ABOTIO SEAL CLOAKS.
PINE SALE CLOAKS.And otherJude Fur OrrneerMy,

1.,.!- ':PEOCTOR 4:CO-4

SPEC/ALTIBB
Ladies' Fine Cloaks,

NOWOPEN.
THE HANDSOMEST STOCK WE HAVE EVER PM
HIBITED, OLMFRIBRIG GARMENTS IN THE MOST
DESIRABLE. MATERIALS. AND OF THE MOST"
FASHIONABLE LOLOILL IN' °REAP VAR:WE
ANTI WHICH. WE WILL SELL AT

POPULARPIgOES.
I. W. Proctor & Co.;

IEIO C112.81N171' Street,

SPECIELLTIES
Rich Black Dress Silks.

We havenem retained a Cape of •

FINE LYONS SEEMS,
Pnrehaaedu.Oer yingfromadvointegtceaup ctreennataticoa Or Quatkevar

114 go 115 tK),
To 'goblets we rerrtmeetfoDy ask the attention of Wks:
These goods will be sold orLees than they wouldcent,
haport.

J. W. Proctor & Co.,
aao Clllol.Ntrr Street

DICEt3S.M.IIING DZPMiTMMT.

• A.ll the Pnvorite Coke', hrPLAIN CORDED POPLIN& , •
• , •/txres.,

, EPIN(ILINNEI,
And otherRich Febrlel

WALKINGWhich wowtll yenby the yard. or make to order.LA.DIES DRESSM
MADNTWENTY•rota xtovna,

A large variety of __

LALIM,WALKING:aft%Atan times ieadrlnado 'tent on:

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
920 ChestnutStreet.

oe2fiLtu the 2m MO

CLOTHS.
111111,

Our entirestork :of ' MINUS has been redeced muck,

below the market vilueoln Order to elm out before Stock:

PERSINS,
NO. 9 801= NINTH smEET

dd7.lmrr4 ,

ELDEa FLowint soar,
U. P.:-& C. R. TAYLOR,

No. 811 North'Nintharca

liOOIIIIILL &WILSON,
BOYS' 011HPO4TS.

BOYS' 'CLOTMNG of all kinds,

Nelling You Low.
Selling Very Low.

eos anD605 off_"TNUT entuT

127 "'":-"-• •••

. 7PO,IttnNe PUIT ITV -PHIL TITTPAtt •

-manufacturing business of any kind. wasa labor
kid years, andr even, of .sueceedlug,., generation:3;
but; in' this dge 'of ideas and"Printers' 'lnk; the
step from conception to consunittiation. is re-
duced to a matterof months. Less than three
years have elapsed einoittlipiireat miterpriAo
of ; which we are about to ';:speak was borne
To ;it betted) a , tnatittfactoring ell-
tied second to but few in this cOuntry, either id
magnitude or financial success, or, tile ,extent of
its popularity ea a public benefit In April,
1865, • its proprietor, J. B. Dobbhis, Esq., 'com-
menced manufacture of his twig ..widely-
known and justly-celebrated "Electile Boap" in.
a Cellar in the vicinity of Fifth. and Market
streets, on a shun Seale. .Contident that his dis-
coveryonly needed an introduction to the public
to beeerne agetteral favorite with' thepeople, In
three months from the time he cOlnmenced
manufacturing he removed to a building at
Eighth and Tacker streets, where he had fecal-

, ties for turning outigo,ooo (ono iitinared thou-
stuid)poundi of soap Per 'month. length,
however, 'the in:parapeted demand for his article
rendered ttddithntal flicilitles necessary, and it
was to meet this necessity that Mr.l:lobbins
erected, and has now in cOmpleth operation, his
immense new building at Sixth tiOdflermantown
avenue.

; •

Gexits Overcoats of Chinchilla.
, deaver"
Fur A,

Eoiedon di
"'

Johanney , 44

Frosted ' '

Castor "

Fancy Whitney.
London Traveler°.
Bleak Doeskin.

" Tricot.
Br. Velvet Beaver.
Black Mosootv.
Blue Piles. et

Mixed Cassimeres.
Skatinghokets of Plue Chinchilla.

Olive •id
Fur Beaver.
English Pilot.

Chesterfields of Ail colors Beavers.
Cassimerets

Business Suits of 100 varieties, all
color,s, Sizes and

ill

Aherne& , •

Dress Suits of • 100 differentkinds,
all desirable
styles.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS ofGray and Dark Bind'
' ' eaulmere vitr.de

• • Iwarm'and service.
BOYS" DltEffi SUITS niftiest and 'Beavers,

• • Inset,
merev, and ,elner

••. , • -.6 . • , genteel,eed,d hand,
, . some !pictorials; .

BOYS' OirSRCOATII of GootasseriMent.'
YOVIPI6I.OIFI4O4)ATs otExiellini styles.:

FOODS,' .SplendidStork:
. • !/ • CARD.

- -Dnagnpanclath, 1857,-.Thesbove list-comtsea apart
of out itordense stock,Which we confidently litiv to be
the largest and best in Philadelphia. •hmery article Is of,
our own careful make, and thorouchly , Ii,ELIAILO ingreur tanetreitipklfel=:Vir l=ftgrmsoc4intto all buyers. . • •

tom'" Our CustomDepartment is full of beautiful Goods, •
which we willmaireup at Reduced liatets.

The capacity of his present,'edifice is 500,000
(five hundred thousand) pi:daub of soap per
month, the regular demand for it baying already
attained' the enormous sum Of 200,000 (two hun-
dred thousand) pounds permonth,.. The struc-

, ture is substantially built, • and, eanmodiously
arranged in every part -for the saving of labor,
the lower walls beinglwerki-two iticliee thick,
and the floors throughout the ,three, storjes- of
the best quality of, heart; pine. The Upon
which the building giands feet,liy an
average depth •of 120 feet, and has a triple
frOntagc—on Germantown avenue, Busqnehanna
avenue, and Marshall etreet., Alttikethet It is

' ono of the mOlit imposing improVettients hi, that
-rapidly-growing section-of-the- eity,-being ano

less conspicuous architectural; ornament to that
vicinity than are'.l.ayne's building,,the Continen-
tal Hotel and other.noted atructures_te Chestnutstreet.

The routine of oPethtions observed in. this es-
tablishment, frcini the point where all 'the mate-

'rials are received; through tho various ingenious
processes, until-the completed article is ready
for shipment, are exeeedingly interesting, and
prove that the inventor and manufacturer, Mr.
Dobbins (who, by the way, superintends in per-
son the operations of his entire establishment,
even to the minutest details), is singularly quali-
fied to conduct so Vast, and in a measure ,myste-
rious, an enterprise. The secret upoirwhich his
great inventionrests, while it is worth' thousands
tohim; 18 worth 'millions •t 9 the world, a fact
which bids lair at no distant day to render the
production of his article one of, if not the largest
item of American manufactures.:

WithoutWithout consulting Mr. Dobbins, we will here
take the liberty of exposing what we , deem a
chief secret,fpf his wonderfulsnecess. Hitherto
it has been the policy and aim of soap mauufae-
turers to aseertain how cheaply it was possible
to produce,sliimp of soap of a given sizei. Mr.
Dobbins set out with a determination to demon-
staple how much washing properly could be put
Into a piece of soapof 'rho:same size., The re-
sult, as we aio forced to admitfront opt: own
knowledge, has been marvellous. From Maine
to Mexico the high claims that .are made for
Dobbins' Electric. Sciap inn:gratefully acknow-
ledged in thousands of families and hundredirof
public institutions. '

No better' evidende could be given that this
great success will bepermanent and,progressive
than the faCt that -Mr. Dobbins is, `and' intwas to
continue. personally the Sole manufacturer of the
article: • • ,

One singularfact in the history of this soap is
that from the commencement die Increased de-
nomad for it hits, been steak,and.grailnal., No one
month during thewhole period has fallen behind
theweeding month, and in some instances the
monthly increase. has been 'astonishingly large.

WANAMAKER &BROWN
The Popular Tailors &Chalklen,

Sixth and Market Streets

Sixth tknd. Minor Streets.

In Septemberof this year the demand. in this
city alone weeded, by 10,000:Aten:' thousand)
pounds that of anyprovious month inks hit:tory;
and, with the present .enlarged facilities, for its
manufacture, and the great name the soapis ac-•
gullingWherever it ki introduced, cannot' fail to
render the ratio of, increase . .even',greater than
this throughout the coontiyit large.

As adtdation always follows success, we may
-mention in passing that Mr.,Dobbins is now the
subject of general congratulation, some of his
former critics even going so far as to rate him a
"prophet"—on these grounds : Some months
Wore-Mr D. erected his 'present • edifice, his
large delivery wagon had painted upon its aides
the picture of an immense 'manufactory. This
was yet while heWras operating.ln a compara-
tively small btililding down town. Those who
knew the Lehi laughingly remarked, "Thatwas
a cheap Mode of, building, big factories." ,Now
that his new •afritctire ',not only equals the
pictorial representation on his wagon, but
greatly- excels nuignitade ,and appear-
ance; theitelteciWing' once give'Mr:. D. credit
for having simply, in a modest way, discounted
the future. • Our :own judgment, however, is,
that Mr.Dobbins luta some ambition of being
among theproftsf.MV,not? With the facilities
now possessed by Mr. Odbbins and hie practical
ingenuity, we ar,e-not, emprised to learn that he
contemplates shortly bringing out a new article
—Blackbig'for BootaLthat tO create as
profound a isemuttimas hisElectric Soap. It cer-
tainly will; if what le claimed kir "it be realized.
Mr. D.- prOpOsei to:manufacture, for 'winder 11/3b.
a blacking for boots, *bleb, while it "Will
roughly w,atetlpiipofleypp tekeeping:;opt the ob-
noxious railroad brine, will preserve the leatheras editand pliable.ashuckshin. (We haVe good
authOilty for stating that this invaluable new ar-tide will speedily: be given to the public, Infact,,,
its not having been already introduced is solely
due to the,proprietor's other engagements, inci-
dent to his' intniNar fo hutnew building.' •

An announcement will accompany the forth-
coming prude, that "jitiy cents' worth cfbkoqratitoi7oave onedollar's worth ofLoots." As
an investment, therefore, Mr. Dobbins'new issue
will be better than. Governments, with principal
and interest payalle in gold!

The public ',krill anxiously await the new won-
der, and in the meantimeponder and enjoy the
marvellous virtues of the. "Electric Soap." ',

keremptory Sates of Real Estate by
JANKE A, FREIMAN, Anctioneer.—'fhesale advertised byJames A. Freeman to he held at the Exchange JanearY.16th, Includes the Estates of Jolail Root. deceased, Mienitentrick, deceased.'JOhn ICelly. deceased, ../,,hn
deceased, and /Puss!, minors. with other properties, to besold Withouf reserve: • •

fair- Itt consequence of Janua.li let falling on IVednes.day, ournextaate at .I&tri.Mtate wine head at the .E.r.,ohatiaß on Aionstay. Deannbitr 80th.
AOWNINO`eI LAMERK:AritILmENT

I.l' mending broken ornaments, sa d'-other articles ofGlees, China. Ivory, Wood, Marble. &c. No beating.re-
Oohed of the article to be 'needed, or the, Coment. Al-waysready for use. For sale"by

JOHN,H.DOWNING.Stationerfalf .-110 SOntEbditirstreet. two doers ob. Walnut. •

. JAMES 'PICK,
Importer and Growpr of

FLOWERAND VEGETABLE SEEDS,
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

HIE'S ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
or

Seeds, and Floral Guide for 1888
Isnow published and ready to send out It makesa work
of about onehundred largopages, containing full deserip•
tiona of the

choicest Flowers and Vegetables Grown,
with plain directions for Sowing Seed, Culture, .he. It is
Beautifully Illustrated, with more theft -Oyu 14112YDRICI)
VDU: VV oon ENOII.6VLNOS cf flowers and 'Vegetables. and

A BIAUTIFUL COLORED ?LOBO? FLOWERS,
well nrinted, ,on the finest paper, and one of the mostbeautiful as well as the most. instructive works of the
kind published.

W.— Sent to all who apply, by mail, Post Paid, far.foncents, which b 3 titithalt toe cost
Address JAMES VlCK.Rochester, N.Y.
de26-(its • •
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Bunning West 1Sro?1,1 Omaha

Acßog..-:.!tift.:6OI4. ,,TINENT,'
ABE NOW, COMPLETED.

This brings the lthe fo the eastern base of the Rocky
'mountains.Sind it INemoted that tbe•track will, ho laid
thirty milesfurther, to Evans PUS, the highest Point on
the road, by January, The maximum gradefrom the
foot of the mountain' to,theaumtnit 16but eighty feet to
the mile, While that of ninny 'eastern voids is lovOr 'one
hundred. Work in the rook.cuttings on the western
elopewill continuo through the winter, and there'll.now,
no reason to doubt that the entire grand line to the pa
eine will be ones)for hnsiness •

• Thetheans providedlor the construction of this Great
NationalWork ire iimple. e The 'United Stated grants its
Six Per Cont.` Bonds at the tate offrom 1316.000 to $48,060
per Mlle, fonwhich it takes issecond lien as security, and
recelves.payment thss large ifnot thofull extentof its
clain in Acrylics, ThesellOnds issued as each
tweity-mith'sectien is SWAM,an after it , has been cx
amined by'United States Contraissloners and,pronounced
to be that] respects KAM-claw midi thoroughlySupplied
with depots, repatr.shope, stations, and all the; necessary
rolling stock and other equipments.

The United States also makes a donation of 12,96) acres
Of land to the Mils,'WhinbWill be ,a source' of large re-
venue to the Company. • Much of this land in the Platte
Valley 40-earn:on' theinkistfertile id Sul world, Istsd other,
large portions amfovettd with- hoivy pine 'forests and
'abotind, in vial of tbebeatqUaliti. • •

Thecompany 1s atzo authorized to, hue its own First
illottgage Hondo toan orroolmt, equal to the lecue ot-tho,
Governmentand-no more. Ilon:E, D.Morgan and
Oakeo dines 'are 7'n:sten:fat tho Betutholders,:ind6:ll6r
the Bondi ,to the ComPiny :only us the 'work pro.
grestez,zo thstiheY orstalssulosssollt WU'S'and Incs.
ductive value.

Thoauthorizod capital °tithe Company le One Ilundred
Milton Dollars, of which over Ave Willow: have been
paid in upon the work already done.

EARNINGS:OF:THE: COMPANY,
At present; the profite of the Company are derived

only from Halts:Al traffic, but this Isalready nffich'lnore
than imflicient to pay the intereet on all the Outdo the
Company.can issue, if not another mile IICTO built It is
not doubted that when the road is completed thethrough
traffiic of the only line 'eonnecting the Atlantic and Pita
fie States willbe largo beyond preeedent,and as there will
be no competition, it can always bo done at profttable

bo noticed that theUnion. Pacific Railroadis„ In
fact, a Gaperntitat Work. bulkunder the supervision of
Government officers, and to 'a largo extent with Go.
vernitent money. and that ifa bon&' aro lamed under
Government direction.' It is believed that no similar
security is socarefully guarded, and certainly noother is
huedupon a larger or more valuable property. An the
Company's

~

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
are offered for the present at 90 CENTS ON THE DOL.
LAB, they are the-cheapest security la the market, being
more than 15per cent lowtr than United States Stock.
Thai' SisY .

SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD,
or over NINEPER CENT. dpon the Investment. 130.b.
ecriptions will be recetted iu

PIIILADELPRIA BY
W3L PAINTER it 00.No. 36 S. Thirdstreet.
DE HAVEN & BROTHER, No. 40 S. Third street.
J. E. LEWARS is CO. B. Thirdstreet.
THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL RANK,

InWarn.*lOl4Del. by
R. R. ROINNIiON. do fx)„
Joan MoI.EAR & SON. ,

' -

And in New York at the'Company'sORM& No. 90 Nauss
Street. andby

CONTINENTAL NATIONALROM No.7 Minima at
CLARK, DODGE & CO.; Bankens. Na. 61 Wall rt.

" JOHN J. ClBOO &SON;Banta& No. Si wand.
And by the CoMpany's aaverthed Agents tnroughoixt the
United States. Remittenco should be made in draftsor
other funds par is New York, and thebonds will besen
free of charge byreturn einem&

A NW PAM,PRLET,,ILND MAP. showing the
are of the work. Mid resources for construction andValue of Rind& may di' olAsined at the Company's
Mike or of its advertised Jigenta, or will be sent free onapplication.. .

JOHN J.• MCA, Treasurer,
November 29.1881. - NEW YQHIC.death a tui..biE

WHITE

ALMERIA GRAPES,

FINEST QUALITY,

40 Cents per Pound.

SIBION„ COLTON & CLARKE,
f •

5. w,„cor. Broad and Walnut.noSatfi- '

mxTR"‘:.,, TITTIID:2,11011TION
2:po

SAND. EDITION flit orBiaIoRAPA.
LATER CABLE NEWS..• 4, `.'irk TELEGRAPH.
;Financial and Commercial Quotations.A TEItitIBLE I)lSAg'rE

Ali'.'fibEAN -STEAMER ;BURRED. the,ACLantle Cable.Liviatrocit, , Dec.. VI, Noon.—Arrived, steam-
ship France, frothNett York.

Breadstuffe are quiet,and tirM.
Loxocer, Dec." 26. N00n.....The Christmas boll.

day is continued to-daY. The Exchange is notopen. U. EC.'PiVe-Twentles are quoted on the
street at

With-teen LiveA

TW.ENIY-FOUR MISSING

LIT OF TN. LOT AND SAVgD. Br the Cuba Cabled
HAVANA,Pee. 25.--Tho steamship Cuba arrived

today froin Baltimore. She brings Jeff.•Davis
and wife, who are on the way to New Orleans.DISTURBANCES AT•THE SOUTH.'

Stabbing-Made at New ,ffaveit.

INCENDIARY ORATORS ARRESTED L NEW NAVXX, Dec. • 26.—John does 'yesterday
'assaulted Joseph Cotton, SteWard of tile 'State
Hospital, stabbing hire five times., The arrival
of a policeman savedCotton's life. The Wounds
are not considered'dangerous. Cotton was at-
tacked while in the discharge Of his duties, andthe assault mien°doubt apparentlyprealdditatnd.

LATEST CABLE NEWS
Burningof the IlettianacrRaleigh.

Cmtnuurrorr,„ Dee., 25.—TOt stemialdp&Wig!),
from New-York ;for. New °Aeon!, map burned
yesterday, twenty ndielf,off-tho boast

Eighteen of tho 4aniengera aza crew were
brought In by a isteinnlug'fbia.morning.

Thirteen 'lves euivosed to be lost, includ-
ing Capt. Mersin:nen.

Tweuty-%font others are Jointing: When last
seep, they' wereina,boat or clinging to pieces of,
the wreck.

—Oneont> DESPATCH. -

TIME ISIUII,ODER or MR.. HAIIIII;TON.
Further Particuittas of the Tragedy_Tae Jamas doses,Attempts to/Murderhis 1111otherHindBother., •

IC"inisliondenee ofthe 004mptim (Ohio) Journal.!Maityavai.r, Ohio • Dec. "23d,.,:1867.— This
village and community are enehrouded in a
mantle of gloom by one of themost horrifying

-tragedies hnown'in the annals of crime, by thedeath of Hon. Corneille/ B. Hamilton memberof Congress Minithe Eighth Convene/Quid Dis-
trict of Ohio; by the hand aids eldesteon,Ttios.C.Hirnalitoki,a youth ofaboutlB. The Attainabort
are about, as follows: The son Thomas waster',
sidered and was a remarkably good and steady
boy. ,About weekseeke ago he,became uneasyabout' himself, and, wished hieEathe'r to comehonie.• The mother also being concerned about
him, wrote Idr. Hamilton to come home. liecame home, and on Saturday laat institutedpro-'ceedings in theProbate Court to send the boy tothe Inaane Asylum, but did not the papers intime to tend him on Saturday.

Sunday ' morning, at about 9 o'clock, Mr.Hamilton said to his ' two oldest boys, Thomasand John, that they would go out and "`feed."
The three went out, the father carrying someborn-fodder, a distance often orfifteen y

, andthrowing it over in the barn lot, the younger(John) going elver and distributingit to the stockus the father `directed. Mr. Hamilton then
bade John go and prepare for Sunday-school.
He didso, /caving' thefather and Thomaspickingup and scattering corn and stocks. He lestallesthat he looked back when part way to thehouse,
and that Thomas was watching him. He hadgotto the house and partly prepared to go to Sun-
day-school, when the mother went out on the
porch and saw Thomas coining to, the house
lone.

She inquired where was father? He picked up
an axe and made for the mother. John, Beelerthis demonstration, screamed, and divertedThomas frona the mother to himielf. He raninto thehouae, first into- the dinlng-room, then
to the hall, then into the sitting-room. Here
Thomas came,upon him. John run past him,and slipped and fell about the time he

' reached the door,Thomas maltimg ablow at bim, whelh took effect in the
left shoulder and partially stunned him, but
he crawled out of the house. Thomas thenmade pursuit of the mother, who fled across the
streetto Mr. John Guthrie's, a distance of about
two hundred yards. Here, he was met by Mr.Guthrie's fannand Mr. Y. Wood, Superintend-
ent of the Pub lic Schools of this place, • who bid
him putdown the axe—he carrying It it: an ele-
vated and menacing attitude, lie assumed a--more threatening manner, and made at Mr.
Wood, who retreated into the house. Thomasfollowed to the door with the uplifted axe.
, lie then returned to the street, where he was
met by M. C. Lawrence, Esq., who inquired of
him, "Where is your father?" suspecting foul
play. He, with the uplifted axe, then made forMr. L., whoretreated down and across the street,Thomas following. Thomas then crossed over
the farm, and making in the direction of thewounded boy, who had gone back to the house
and carried two small sisters a distance .of
one hundred yards or more, and was calling to
Mr. J. C. Botkin, 'who had been attracted
by the cry of distress, "Save my two little els-tent." Me._Botkin reached the twosisters andtook them up, but Thomas was coming in and
cut oil his retreat, so he took them back to where
they were by a woodpile. Taking a stick ofwood, which to him , seemed too unwieldy, hedropped it as Thomaswas coming.on him with
the uplifted axe clenched in both halide. Botkin,with great presenceof Mind,seized theonly alter-
native left him by jumping into him head first,
etriklnghlm in thebreastwhile his arms were up-
lffted,to fell him. Thus he was captured.

Search was now made for the father, and the
sequel allows that at the very place where John
left them—which is about thirty or forty yards
from the hone—Thomas had killed his father
and covered the body with corn-fodder. It ap-
pears thathe had felled him with a heavy piece
of two-Inchboard, striking him from behlna, and
.fracturing theright poetenor of the skull. The
left postirior was also fractured, or better de-
ecribed bybeing, mashed in. The heart sickens
to describe and contemplate how one,highly
respected by all, and loved by many, was so sud-denly and tragically removed from us.

CHARLESTON, Dec. 26, Everibig.—The steamer
Raleigh took fire on Tuesday, the 24th, at noon;'
The following havebeen saVed- and' landed here:

~.,Purser McManus and wife; , D. B. Rice,
Chief Engiheer; ,-. John„

Bralth, selimarg,
nonfat. Keitting, bdlicrilainea'Crimley*cpoli;`
John McDonald, seaciaarit` Margaret Minket
stewardess: Captain N. It. Nuibs, an officer
of the New York police; Charles WhittS2
passenger; C. W. -Bartlett,' chid'
officer; Gor,don Young, , second officer; Charles
Smith, quarermaster; Michael Gibbney, mess-
man; Thomas P. Brown, fireman; E. Robbers,
steerage.passmigee; J, Short, steerage passenger,
and Trances Mehal, steerage passenger.

The following are probably gale i C. P. Marsh-
man, Jr., son of the captaln;,Pattick Harrington,
fireinatt; Jas. Larkins, fireman; Eugene' Ellis,
captain's boy.

These persons were in the large boat and are
known to have others with them, names un-
known, and it Is believed that they picked up
several parties that were floating On portions of
the steamer.

The following are lost: Henry Palvin,,chief
steward; Thos. Collopy, third steward; Jas: Pea
field, waiter; Thos. Brannan, pantry-man; Mar-
tin, a boy; Wm. Welah, a boy of New Orleans;
Joshua Slivernall; coal-passer, )113(n-ell, fireman
and Mrs. Bryant, a passenger.

The fate ef the remainder, including Captain
Marshman, is up to this time unklown.

Chia/Annul !Minor, In Alabama..
MONWOMEXY, Alabama, Dec. 25.—The agrees

,were out in force to-day, contrary tothe utuat
cipal regulations and military orders, With gime
and pistols, and in full uniform. No effort was
made to suppreha the demonatzation. In the
aftertmon several thousand negroea Were use..
mooed In incendiary language by Barber, Brai-
nard and other prominentRadicals. Late in the
'afternoon Barber and Brainard were arrested by
the military authorities.

From Als,baele.
Mosroomenr, Ala., Dec. 25.—1 t is reported

that a disturbance tookplace at Greening le last
night.: A military detachment was sent them to
restore order. Noparticulars of tho trouble ham
been recelml, bat 'all was quiet at the last so-

The Selma papers report disturbances at De-moPolis and Camden, towhich points troops have
been ordered.

GjlAW'
Precautions Against the Fenians.

Loienoir, December 25th.—The precautions of
theGovernment against the Fenlans continue.
Very egtensive and unusual preparations have
been made to-day, which indicatethat the audio-
rides are in possession of information that a
Fgeneral attempt is to be made by the

enians to rescue the prisoners confined in
variousparts of the United Kingdom, for com-
plicity in the late outrages, both in England and
Ireland. In addition to the regular police force
specihl constables areeverywhere on duty, and
other precautionary measures have been adopted
by the Saaversiment, which, it is hoped will resultin the preservation of order.

TheTimes on the Abyinintan War*
The, Tines of to-day has an editorial on the

',abject of the Abyssinian war, which itfears will
be protracted until next year. It blames Sir
IV= Napier, the commander of the British
forces, for the delays which theexpedition hasenconptexed, and says nothing of consequencecan be done during the present season.

RCISSIAL.
AMote to Franceon the Eastern

Lorroos, Dec. 25.—The Russian government
has addressed a note to thegovernment of France,
protecting earnestly against the shifting polioof thelatter on the Eastern question.

01111414.
"'regrow off the .Rebeillon*Oelleleteew

- eta' Intel'Wane*.
Loneta. Dec., 25.---Advicesfrom China, by the

overland Mail and telegraph, report that the re-
bels are meeting withsuccess in their operational
against the Imperial Government. Tunnap was
scarce at thevarious Chineseports, and exchange
on England had declined.'

FromForties. sonaroe.
Form Monson, Dec. 23.—The United States

steamer Penobscot has been refitted, at the Wash-
ington Navy-vard,pregaratOry to herjoining the
SoutirAtlantic squadron,and has beenordered by,
the department ,to proceed to Norfolk and com-
plete herarrangements, and passed up yesterday
for thatpurpose. Thiswas rendered necessary on
account ofthe ice in the Potomac.river, which
would have soon closed her in She will have
every facility for repairs, getting. supplies, coal,
dc., at Norfolk, andwhen ready to, proceed,:can
put to sea at any time, as ice in these waters is
of very rare occurrence. '

The following is a list of her officers. Lienten-
ant-Commander, 'Thomas H. Eastman, com-
manding; Lieutenant-Commander Frederick J.
Nallie,'Executive Officer; Acting-Master, Thomas
Nelson; Acting-Ensign, H. F. Dorton; Mates.
Thomas Nickerson, G. H. Robinson, C. L. Feick
and Wm. M. Hill; Assistant-Paymaster, Charles
E. Boggs; Chief Engineer, George W. Melville;
Acting Second Assistants Albert C. Engard and
H. 8. Boss; Acting Third Assiatants, Charles
Morgan and Wm. M. Faul.

The Hideous.Child fillurder at Canaan
• -Further Particulars.

The Hudson Star has the following further
information relative to the supposed murder of
the child whose life had been insuredfor $5,000.

Deteetive Jame 11. Kelley,-ofAlbany, brought
the husband of Mrs. Brown to this city this
mornipg on the 7.24 train, and lodged him in
jail. We Paid the prisoner a visit, anll found
him very reticent. He is a Frencluhan, about
five feet six or seven inches high, and, has a
sneaking look,- which hapresseit one with
notion that he is capableof justsuch a deed as heis accused of committing. We visited Mrs. Brown
next, and found her directly the opposite of herliegelord, being ready 'and willing to converse,and possessing double ,his intelligence. She in-formed us that after thd alleged murder she wentfrom Canaan to WestGranDY, Conn.; and thence
-to Hartford, where she and her husband were
arrested. An examination was held there, (Ind
she denied tous having made a confession im-plicating her husband as the murdererof the lit-tle glrl. "I , would, not answer any question,"
said she, "that was asked me at timt, bat finallyI told about mattersrelating to our domesticaf-fairs—where we came from, &s. Sidney Cole, ofHartford, brought me to Albany, and-I did notknow that my husband was ,on thetrain,, although

, he was." In answerto a.:.question as to the , ' marks of vio-lencesaid to have been found upon the body ofthegirl, Mrs. Brown said: "I'd like to know howthey could tell anything about that; Kearney,traveling agent of the Hartford Life InsuranceCompany, examined the body and ho said thatthe head of Angeline (the dead child) was burnedto a 'crisp, the eyes burned out, and the flesh onher legs and arms literally dropped or from herbories. I have lived in, Canaan about threemonths, and dame from Dayton, Ohio. I•wasmarried to Brown in New York, and knew himfour yearspreviously to our marriage. Ho is apainter by trade, and has a good disposition. He
was married once before-I married him; but got adivorce fromhis wife, she cohabiting with othermen; and was married once before Brown man-
rled me, to Henry W. Bailey, but got a divorcefrom him on account of inhuman cruelty.After Brown married me we boarded awhile at
the Union-place Hotel in FourtUrith street,
New York, and afterward went taken:m*oooozMy maiden name was Josephine ,For, and.I
have rich relatives in Hartford. My fitter, was.
at one time,worth over $1,000,1M-" Mre• 'Brownsaid thather husband had agreed to purchase afarm for ~*4,600, and we askedher ifhe was_ aman of means, to which she replied "some;what he hasn't I hate." When we questioned
her about the dfltimsettl girl she said that
her mother, otie Mrs Stewart, lived
in Dayton, .' Ohio, at . the ; 'time she re-sided there, and, hayier...ft large family;
and becoming interested in Angeline, as she was
'a bright gftl, sbe consented. to: adopt her, and
they camo to Canaan with her It was the la-
teritinD of BrOWP and fieft to 149*iek:10,0,ar'tins next'spring, but if they.d d Aegellue wastb betheir emu ChißittU. *Alba,t,/ingelineVllB4o*444 ". and*he*Arhightii apitr. • •We Writing

DIED.

The Penobscot has recently been put in com-
mission, and when her repairs are completed she
will sail for the West Indies.

The bark Banta Rosa, which arrived here yes-
terday, has been ordered to New York.t3ailed--Bteamer Yazoo and schooner JamesW. Haig, frotriGalveston kir New York, andWaterWitch, for Baltimore. U. B. steamer Bait)
passed up to Norfolk •to.day.

Ship News. •
(MARLE,sTow, Dec, 25.—Arrivefl brag Tangent,from New York., &Piled ehlp ft. H. Ueda forLiverpool, •

STATE OP THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT .
THESUIXIMII OPP/O4

30 M..40 deg. 14 ....DO deg. S
vhatheidear. WWIISM.

1 . ,

' ,

T.Hp4:;p4l.Ly_.,Byet)l .lxq.,Bl,T TiqM!,7,-Pal..4l.pAriljA,Tl-1.'0,.T,T.p.: T1.,..D..QP43,,4 26,180.7:
of the house at Carmani--Mrs.-Brown said cI "Neither myself nor my,husband was in the
house at the , time it burned. I, „bad• heir'
to Chatham Your. Corners. that 'day to Iffysome books and, paper% and my: hus-
band met me at ,the deneti,•44 escorted me
borne. Angeline,Was getting, nipper ,When wearrived, and I helped hetet -the „meal, After
supper I sad"ElmtitoMr, bitt I weegoing to
Mr. Williams's, ti) spend rrening,asdat about
six o'elock,he cameover,to! life' house where ,1,
was visiting;leaviog ,Anpeat home., At about
9 o'clOck.the, house took fire, slid that is all I
know about the affalt...l ;;Referring to the 'state-bent madethat the little girt, Mas found in the.Closet,•the prisoner said that„‘othe closet had a
latch-on the;door, but there was no catch, to it,and it could be easily opened:" This is the sub-
stance of Mrs. Brawn's stiiry, and, as our readers
will observe, differs materially, from • her version
previously published., ;

FOURTH EDITION
3:00 'Clock

BY TELECtRA,PH.

FROMNEW'170.11,15t

MY• istaaramm
FIRE AND NAIIII.OW'ESCAPE, - Last "evening,

about half-past nine o'clock, a fife occurred at a
three-storied brick &Telling, N0.1708Ooze street,
Seventh Ward. The buliding belongs to' MaullBros., andwas occupied jointly by SamuelMilieu,-- Simons and an old lady. ,The Moines
Originated in the sleeping atiartnient of Mr.
Milleri:—the'second.:ati.iry back tom:mend did con.
Siderable damage to the rear of the structure.
The mostof the furniture of the occupants was
destroyed or:ruined. r The old lady was taken
from) herroom in the third story, in a helplesscondition, being almost suffocated. Mr. Simone
and his wife and three children lost everything
except the clothing, which they'had on. The
family bad but recently , moved into the house.
The total loss was about 4111,000.' The buildingis insured, but the occupants have no Insurance.

The Stolen tank 'Oheoks fleturne
Bank CheeksReturned.

Nrw.Yona, Dec.'26.-,--033 Christmas mortftla 4 l itered the office of the Superintendent'ofPollee, and left i► parcel, Which he said,brut beengiven hlm to deliver. by a gentleman at the
Anebn Rouse. On the parcel being open, itwasfound to contain checks of the Bank' .of
Nem Mirk, for three million six hundred and
eighty-three thousand four hundred and thirty-
five 'dollarsand sixty-one cents, being the amount
stolen from the bank messenger recently in Well
street.

From Albany.

PIN4ScIA.II CO,NEMERPIA.I.I

FIFTH-

Atx4nv, Dec. 26.—The Albany and Susque-
hanna Railroad to-day opened to Nineveh and
Harperaville, one hundred and twenty • macs
from Albany. • ,

Ship Newel.13435T0x, Dee. 26.—Arrived, stettinship Norman,
from Philadelphia; Schooner Frank B. Colton, of
Philadelphia, from Wilmington, with loss ofdeck

;ThePhatidelphi,
&Iles at the rbnadel

rm.'
1000Pena It 2 rug 68 98,14'1000 Pittsburgh est
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-
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1- 111.VQE,TATIONS.
CARDIFFfor me rrumaelprita byelaw!' Bulletin.CARDIFF—Bark Chantielear, Muore:-.8208 betarailroadiron Penns CentralBit Co: '

411A1BARIEN—Bark Irma. Cammina-89 hhde 1 fierceaugur 08bhde molasses 47 tea 9bbis honey-193 loge cedar 20Me Muscavado molatues B k W Welsh.
CflaittLEßTON—Bohr Outs Vilton, Somers-58,308ft9,4 YaUnw One 84Orinii lioccrose&.e.heeta

alqt?ltierNaLrket.
Ma Stuck

11} ehPhila.&Trent.
b 5 125M,108-ah Leh Ntratk b6O29*(

sb' •'do 2934.169 ah do b 5 29,4‘
' 8 ab. Leh Val 61V600 eh Ocean011

PHILADELPHIA. Thursday. Dec. 26.--1 here to but little
change in the financial situationmon; moneyIs daily be.
coming easier and cheaper. "Call loans" maybe quoted at
5,(A6 V cent., and prime commercial paper at 6,4g1e1l cent..
but verylittle of the latter finds its way upon the street.
Tbere is a large amount of , netted-class obligations
afloat which CB.ll' only be placed at extreme figures.
Trade is remarkably dormant,but after the commence
went of the NewYear a mare spirited.and, we 'trust. a
more profitable and satitfactery state of buslnesa will
exist.

The transactions in Government -amine 'terdtly were
small, without essential change fromTunsdara quota-

,Rune. State Leans were inactive. CityLoans were firm
at £9for the new, and 95 for the old Issued.

Eailroad shares were very (Inlet - Reading Railroad
closed dull At 4106;Pennoflvania Railroad sold at.51—an
advance of %; CamdewandAmboyRailroad at.l2736—an
advance of ,%';Lehigh ValleyRailroad at OH,and Pldb,delphia and Erie Railroad at 2834-in advance of ..%; 6436
was bidfor GermantownRailroad; 67- forRine Rill Rail-
road; 83 for North Pennsylvania Railroad 143; fOr
Catawba&Railroad preferred, and QM for Notthern Gen-
-041 Railroad. -

,• • -

Canal stocks were . doll; TAW; Navigation ;via well
hamered by the beam, and declined frou423/6 to 28;
seleyikin Navigation Preferred was • nominal at MI;the
eotrunint otock at 12, and DelawareDivision at 61.

InBank shares the onbr sate was of Commercial at 64.passengerRailway shares were very quiet; 44 was, bid
for Chestnut and Walnut streets; 26 for Girard College,
and 10% forRestonville. •

Mesas.Be Haven doBrother, iii. 40 Souththird street,
mike thefollowing quotation)", of therated of.44•;Tb•nite.,
to•dskY. At, 1 P. AL; Asnailtan 134a184,4%di1v8r. -
128C12934; U.B. Ps of 1881,112%@1123i; do. 1888,101%44
law; do, 1864, 1051410511; do. 1865, Old, 105366186%;
dn. 1865. new, 106010106; do. OM 1113010514; •U. IL
Fives, Ten.fortlea 10134643101%do.7 SO* Jane, 104164 g
we:: do. July, 1043141W,;• Compound Interest Notes—,
June. 1864. 1140; July, 1864, 19.40; .dugtud, igtis; 00.•
tuber, 1864, 19.40; December, 1864, 19,40; 111,14/365.
17@10.4*; August, 1866, 1636416%; SepteMber,lB66, UN@
15%; October, 1865, •

JaY Cooke& Co. quote Government securities, 4ltc. to.
a:6,-. as follows: L'nited States 6'41881; 112.4011334; Old
6-S1 Bonds, 108(4110544 New 6-20 Bonds, 1864.10:0
106'6; 5-20 Bonds, 1868. 10f7am% ; 5-20 Bonds, July, leek
11.6@,108,1,(; 6-20 Bonds, 1867, 10E41064; 10-40 Bonds.
101?60101%; 7 3-10. June. 101.7i@104%.: 7 SO, July, 101%4

G01d.1644181 1.1. A •
Smith,Randolph & Co., Bankers, 16South 'third street,

quote at 11o'clock, as follows: Gold, 187,14' : United States
6e, Mt 11234€4112%; United States 15751'5, '62, 11:73131014;
imelo6,loallsM:5.20's 1666,105344i11651f July,
1266, 1613(41001: 5-S.rs, July, 1,967. 106Weillkit: United
States esll.l-Ors, 1.015:6101,1f ; UnitedStates 7-80'11,551 Serbs,
1045641043: ad series, 104,A10t%: Compounds, Deem:-
bet'. 1564,118)6bid. •

ENEBtaaU=N.

Phileidelphia,Produce Market

larkke MarineBulidin on Third Ptroe.

TaL'abDit, December 26.—The movements In all depart-
ments of trade continue of an extremely limited charac-
ter, without, however, much change from recent quote.
Dons. •

No. 1 (bereft:rim Bark , fp steady at ffis6 ton, but no
further sales have comeunder ournotice.

Cloverseed comes in slowly, and ranges from $7 to
$7 75. Nothing doing in Timothy. There is a steady
demand for Flaxseed, at $2 um bushel.

•TheFlour market continues dull, and the sales are en-tirely confined to small lota for the supply of the home
trade, at 127 2OsB 25 per barrel for superfine; MO$9 50 for extras; $9 75(451.1. for Northwestern Extra
Family:8100 $l2 26 for Pemnyhrania and Ohio, do.olch.including SOO barrels at $ll, and at higher figures forfancy. Mye flour commands $8 50®$8 75. Prices of(,ern Meal are nominal.

There is very little inquiry for. Wheatand no changein prices • gelato!4,000 bushels , good and prime Red at89 50(52 ,5per bushel. Bye sells at 81 713. Corn is quietand steady; small sales of old Yellow at $1 41;2,000 both. new do.at 81 14®1SO.and new mixed Westernat $1 32. Oats are unchanged;loo bushels Vim° Penn.sylvania sold at 80c. Inbarley and Malt nofurther saleis reported.
•The. Latest Reports by Telegraph..Nnw YORK, Dec.. 26.—litocks dull. Chicagoand Rock-Island:—69%;-Readin g,B6N ;-east°11; romPann 5034-.;Erie, 711r. • Cleveland and Toledo, '96%; Cleveland andpittsburgh. 87X; Yittaburah and Fort • Wayne,Michigan 'Central, • 108; Michigan Southern, 85. NewYork Central. 111,V; .1111nols Central, Ill: CumberlandDreters ,e,d, ; Missouri Bixea Munson silver. lan;U. 8. h ivkrTwenties, 166.1,; 108_,V; de. 1864., 105, 34 1;__do., 1865.uw,;•, Ten-Forties, 1015. • tieven•Thirtice. Mk; Gold,184S: Money. 6 per.cent. :•Exchange, 1103..

Cotton cruet, at 16a 15,14 Flour dull; 8.003 bhls soldprices unchanged. Wheat dull. Corn dull. Oats quiet
at 84c. Barley firm. Beet quiet. Pork 'heavy and dullat $2O 96: Lard dull. Whisks, eaiet.

BALTUdORA Dec.,26.—Cotton very fiat and no demand;nominally held at 16for Middlings. Flour very dull andprices only nominally sustained. Wheat quiet and un.changed :prime to choice Red Sp 6011.2.70., Corn veryadll males or prime dry White $1 ;mixed Western $125;Yellow $1 20(41 23. Oats 76 77c. Ryo dull and Un-changed., Proehdons nominal.

CLEAREDTHIS DAY.
Behr R GWhilden, Messick. Alexandria, Caldwell, Gor

don di Co. - - -
:mutrirzt• ,StekmerAlexandria, Platt, from Richmond and Nor-folk, with mdee to W P Clyde & Co.

Bark Irma (Br), Cummins, 18 days from Calbarien,
with sugar,molasses. hon'oy and cedar lb 13 & W Wash.Bark Chanticleer (Br), Moore,.frona Cardiff Oct. 2Awithrailroad iron toL Weatergaard & Co., •

Brig GeorgeE Dale, Pierce, 14 days from Bangor, with
lumber toKnight & Sons.

PchrCurtis Tilton, Rowels, 10', days from' Chirleaton.with lumber to Morcroes& Sheets. •

MEMORANDA. •
Ship La Gloire Beckwith, entered out atLiverpool 18thinst.for thisport • • •k bin Thos Coe Ring,safledfrom LivurPool !Attire.

,for this port, and was off Point Lynes at 11.30PM.
- Ship havenscrag (Br), Hamilton. from Csleutta. Aug.

28. and Band Vila Sept 1, at NowYork yesterday.
IdSteamer a Stevens,Chance, hence at New York

Steamer Saxon, Matthew!, cleared at Boston 24th Inst.

Steamer Star of the Union; Cooksey,hence via Havana
at New Orleans20th-inst.

SteamersRussia (Br) Cook, and Tarifa (Br), Murphy,
Cleared at New York 24th lint for Liverpool.,

Steamer Marv, Grum ev, hence at New York yesterday.
Bark Pontecorvo, Dahl, entered ont,at London 10thhut.

forthis port.
IlarklsordByron, Emberico, from London for this port,in the Downskth inst. detainedfor salvage services.Bark Siren!, Hermarme, cleared at. Rotterdam sth inst.

for this port.
Bark MablonWilliamson,'Duribar, 75-days frOm Catte,

at New Yetk24th inst. , • • •
Brig Fidella, White, 47 days from Rio Janeiro, at NewYork 24th inst. with coffee.. - - -

,_Brig
24th

Amoe, Ward. hence for Portland, at Holmes'
Bole 24th inst.• -

Brig Talbot, Simplon, from Bahia Octfiti..via. Delaware.Breakwater. at New York24th that, with rosewood.
Behr Trade, Wind. Corson.hence at Boston 24th hut.SchrZtbsz Allen. Blakhence 'at Now York 24th inst.
Sells Idßlard Chase. and John Stumm.Ran-

kin. hence for Boston and John Lancaster. • Williams,
from Newoortfor thisloort,at New York24th mitt. -

&km-John Stocker,BriAt, hence for Boston,Wishart, Mason, from Charieedori for 'do. Holmes'"itt_
Hole 241th inst

Steaming Axchlbald Getty, Brown.hence at Savannah

aPECIAJL; NOTICES.

sircERMI EVENING SACItED CONCE lITS A
A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.

The underedgned most respectfully informs the citizens
of Philedeliana. and vicinity that he has determined to
comply withthtiurgent solicitations of a large number ofour most prominent citizens, and inaugurate a series ofSUNDAY EVENING SACRED CONCERTS in this city,which will rivaLif notexeelin brillianoystui attraction.
the far-famed Concerts ofthis cluiracter given in New.York and Boston. The netproceeds of the first Concertwill be donatedto the HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY}for the relief of the deserving Poor of PhiledelPhigs a4tlthe amount realized will be made Imengt thrommtneLire j°=,ll 4tirTch,l7CeoLs°l3l=killetteenerncc eetrg°oWli:
occasion, and will consist of the sacred gems of the greatcomposers. ,

Attention isrespeethilly Called to the treafetrfel of thefirst Concert which will take place at CONCERT HALL,or. SUNDAY EVENING, the Eith Instant
Ast engagement hasbeen effected with the renownedPilots Mans (lately _arrived from Europe).

MADAME ELIZA. LUMLM.."
from theGrand Opera ofParis, Miland, anLondoi% aid
whocreated such afuroreat the Exeter and lit. Jentee.Hall Oratorios London. and who had the honor of sing-
Ing before the Empress of Rusela. Empress of Austria,
King ofBaVaria, and other crowned heads at Kissengen
during 1864. The services of Maesure Lumley were se-
cured through the influence of _Mr. Hasalers friends in
the mueleal wed&

LATEST MARINE BULLETIN.
ARRIVED THIS DAY.'

Brig ALLane, Carver, 10 (lava from Bangor, with turnber to captain.

Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.Lt WES, DEL. Dec. tl4—ti P&LBarks Cornwallis and Myrtle, before reported, remainat the Breakwater, in company. with the followingre&eels arrived to day: Bark Sea f ogle. frrom 'Demerara forPhiladelphia; brig John Chryetal, from Pernambuco fordo; also, bat k Ida C, from Jamaica, and schr J B Allen.both for Philadelphia.
The following vessels wont to sea yesterday, viz: BarksRoanoke, for Logr unyrat Horatio dprague; for Ban Fran.

risco; Alexander, for. Gibraltar brigs Nazarine, for Bar.bodes; Beni Carve; for Ponca ; Herald, for.St. Jairo; B
W Welsh, for Trieste; ear Pickwick. 'Herald, Odessa. '

Yours. At; JOSEPH DAF'ETRA.

DI,RB.—On the 25th instantin the lifth,year of hie axe,AeaJamin Rush, youngest on of Dr. Benjamin and Vir-g/Ms. D Barr.
N0.043 North hi;•terl from his parent's residettce, IInth street, on Saturday' afternoon, at two o'clock. •

WaGNEB.—On the 24th let., Jame B.DuvalWagner,inthe loth ear of hie*,se.•FueereVfrom his father's residence, No. 1819 Spruce13trett„oniriday, 27thinst., at 9 o'clock, A. 2d. -In.ernsontt(A^net uraltch Burial around. . , •

EVERGREENS! EVERGREENS
A superior lot of beedeeme

EVEItGREENS,
SUITABLEFOR OftkmANDrh,q4iEICOR47IOI 4O,ionreceived sadfor we

P wE ,
•

- 1404 NoygitnerisingAim*.

A mammoth Orchestra of over •

FIFTY. FIRST CLASS PERFORMERSHan been enraged. It Will readily be • seen that theat•traction* constitute an ensemhterarely met with in the'musical I.l4erld. ,The!l terms etLadmission will be bacents. Reserved seats .75cents. For,particulars see Pro,grammes. The-sale of tickets will commence at once,and can be obtained at the principal Music Stores. Re-
served seats can only be had at Trumplees. No. RAIChestnut street; Asumead'a, No. 724 Chestnut street;
Concert Hall. and itisley's ContinentalBookstand.

The pnblich moo obedient servant.
MARK HASSLER.

ser THE PHILADELPHIA. A-1/ lEslixisturt6CENTRALRAILROAD. COMPANY.
PHITADELPFILA, December 26th. 186tTheannual meeting of the titorkholders of the Philadel-phia and Baltimore Central Railroad Company will beheld on MONDAV . January 113th,1868, in the Hall of theborough of Oxford. Chestercounty, Pa., between thehours of 12 M.and 8 P Pd., for thepurpose of electing a.President and twelve Directors, and for each other busi-ness as may legsdly come before said meeting.2-Itth.s.tjaloo JOBPPII HUBBELL Secretary.

REAM ESTATE SALES.

2 ORPHANS' COURT SALE..—ESTATE OF JOHNRoot, deedased.--James a. Fireman, Auctioneer.Valuable tract seres.Twenlyeighth Ward,Thirty.fifth, Thirty sixth,.ThirWeerventh, ,Ttdrty.eighth. 'Awes.ter and Beik• streets, and Montgomery avenue. Underauthority of the Orphans' Court for the City and Countyof Philadelphia On Wednesday Jan. lA, 1868. • at 13o'clock.noon, will sold'at public without ieserve,at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following desmibed.ireal estate, late the property ofTam Root, deceased: AltOat certain lot or piece of ground situate on tae south:easterlyaide of a.40feet wLft lane called -WilliarnaLsrus-in the Twenty.eighth Ward of the city, extending fromthe river Bc.huylkill to the Ridge Road; beginnio_g at a;petit on the SineofWilliam Lane, at a cOrner Of NathanMoks, land; thence by,thssaid Cooks's landB. 27 deg.,E.86 perches,to apoet in the line of Henry Hanisons' land;thence by the said Harrisone land 9.63 deg., W. 82.7 per-ches to anotherpost ; thence partly by John Parrish'S landand partly by another lane of 2 perches in breadth N. 28deg.. W. 12) perches to a poet onthe side ofWilliams Lane,
-and thence along the side of the same N Si deg., B. 82.4perches to the place of beginniks. containing 31 acresand1,6 perches.

b enk thesndasbowveXtoactrysiegelanda,dwelling;
m ereclui tesdo. satshrteetteestaonry df mebarn. Itwill be intersectedby 'Thirtfifth Mir.i i,

ty.isixth Thirtyseventh and Thirty- eighth. LancasterandReitstreets, end Montgomery avenue., P lan at theAtictio tore. . , ,
tlrliale peremptory.
!s "689 tobe paidat thetime of sale. - •,,

By the Court, E. A. MERRICK. ClerkO. R.
ANDREW S. ROOT.ELIZABETH THOMAS.

. Esrs.
_ _

' JAMES. A. FBEEMANcAuctixoneercuto ..
de26ja2 9 Store. 44Walnut street..

ORPIIANI3 ,COURT SALM—ESTATE 01? JOllOl
;!:Root, deceasedValuable tract; two acres, -Ridgeavenue, Twentieth Ward. Under anthoritY of theOrphans' Court for the City and county of Philadelphia,on-Wednesday,,Jfanuarylath,lea, at 113o'clock, noom,willhe'sold at publicsale,without reserve, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, the following describedreal .estateolate ,thoproperty of John Root, deed.All those messuages or tene-mentsand lot of ground, situate on the southwest side ofRidge Road,beginning at a stake,thence extending by saidroad North 44 deg. 20 min ;West 100feet ton atake; thenceby lnd, late of Standish Forde, since of one Mcflaurin.South 61 deg. 10 min. West.BBB feet 2 Inches toa stake inthe line of George G.Woolpper's hind; taence byeald hind'South. 37 deg. 50 min., East 100feet to a strike; thence byland of Blair I,leClonachan, North Gl deg. 10 nain.,Eaat 897feet 7 inches to the place of beginning. Containing 2 acres

The above ht verywilthible tract, commencing 17 feet43.1 Inches below Montgomery street, being 100 feet onRidge Road, and extending betweenrrallel lines at rightangles therewitit'nearly900feet to went.g.sixth street.crossing Tweist feitliettbet and -Colunable avenuoi andhaving frorta o about 1563( feet on the former and 120feet on, the latter.. Plan at the Auction store,tiff-Clear ofineutribrance, . ,
peretittitery. ' 4 "

Inrs2ootobe paid at time of sale. , -By the Cou.rtoßoAalEßß)4llr,,Clerk.o..o.ANDREW S.ROMELIZABDTII THOMAS 'Executors.
,TA3I. .EcI PRERBAl4,Auctioneer...de2BJa2.9 :Sterol-At Wain .et.

T, .thr,Tt4 ra'Armsorat REBIDR*00:11 .u: 1404 Soder etreet-12 roomit. n Popo 'oleo even.. Apply •• to•:;IN/ 141" AM) kit 421North Eighth street.
A' ' (ironeds4 . ' , D : talk, atir'ltini Pri•
fresh • • + i isog issues fresh (1 , . • • I
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BY. TELEGRAPH.

LATEST BY.THE CABLE,
Death of American
NO FENIAN RISING, YESTERDAY.

Sy the Atlantic (Table.
Pants, Deceniber 26th.—E. Gould &drama an

old At,Derkau committed onielde hereon, tim 24th by , taking opituM 144 beenconnected witha number of 'Ameriegtjournals,
chieflyon., the Peel& eoast,lbad written a book,and at the time'of his death. was the Paris cor-refipondent of thelTew York kerakt. •

LONDON Dec. 26M—The expected rising oftilO Feniane ye,sterday did not occur, and the daywas one 9f tranquillity and go 4 feeling. The
extraordinary measures of caution taken by the
gortnment, to •guarkugainst lairasgteas. were
apparently unnecessary. '

A CHOICE HOLIDAY GIZT.

The Diamond Dickens' Complete,

Published This Day
The Vneominereial traveller, and. Ad.

ditional Christmas Stories,
Especially collected and revised for this edition' by

CHARLES DICKENS.
Thin last volumeof the popular DIAMOND EDITIONofDICKENS'S Complete works, contains
Several "Uncommercial' Travellers" Papers not fa.eluded in any Ober American.edition;
A number of Clnistmas stories never before. collected;
A full index Of Charactere introducedin Mr. . Dicke:ruesNoVels:and a SynoPideof Principal Incidents—preparedespecially for this edition.
With 12 Milan niustrations. by O. Errugag, $l5OPlain Edition, $lOB. .
r." rhPl:Edition 'lB 120 W cinn/Aete in 141&oast volumelt,put op in strong boxes.lllustrated Edition, cloth, $1 50 avolume; Phan Edition,.$1 25.

Chlad.Picellilleett front .ItiLelkollue.
Compiled by T. W. Hraamsom. With aPrefatory Noto

by CdemmsDwitime.
Contents:

LITTLE NELL‘
TINY TiTun MAIIoIIIONESS

PAUL A-ND FLosixoz.
OLTVEII TWISTTEE FAT Boy.

An elegant volume, square lilmo, with Eight Full•Page
Elostratione by B. EYTINGZ,

Ord Charming G(ft-Book. $1 50.
...For sale by the Booksellers. Bent poetpald. on re.celvt dt price, by the Publishers.

TIQKNOR & FIELDS, Boston.

Girard Fire Insurance Camp*
NEW OFFICTA

639N. E..cor. Chestnut andSeventh
CAPIIIrAI. ADD8117R1P1A715,

!3g50.000.
111 et !Web Is, id* Invested. Real

Rntate, Bonds and Rodger*, Government4iownsand othcfgeod ikmuttke°
Thu Cottniuiy have muxtelefulb,ftwuredl

6100,000,000
Of propertyInthe last 14yank and paid MORE TM

800 loadby
_in

bra ... ,

-Ithis nearly` datibled its Capital tido period. It hasnever beEnged to any oomdnadon of underwrituir Inthis cityor out
iyeauof_ft;

OurAgents hraii. and eliand=7:been f -Writ.ted to 5=7 umeitorganization for
arbitrary rates imd ,

We have ourowntariff of Presidiumand are notundothe necessity of bonrowthg from thp impedes°, ofothers.seal=and Agents In Magelphia professing tore-any particular. 'should be able to =myI3°earwritten authoritrfor doing so. Parties wishingwill consult their awnI,•mt Ps calling inperson at ttdsdike.
- , DIBLOTOBS!

(DM §__CrEgfitiS MIDAPITI%Jr%omAgr sis,cicyr ra% CHARLES.: I. DO ONT.JOHN SUPPLEE.I' RY F 'DENNEY..701IN W. OafillE,ORN °BEM ftf.A Pr.AL nw,
simian Jit.

THOMAS ORAVEIN,
PRESIDENV

AiktVINERATGAILIMATaIi
JAZNIB. Aiiltratipgar176f

CHRISTMAS
1807.. nBB►r.

Our Stock liavingBeen
PUROHAISEDENTIRELYFOR

CASH
We offer every variety of DRY GOODS, suitable forChris-tom Preeents, at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

JOHN W. TITOMA.S;
Nod. 405 and407 North Second Street.

delif,tu,w,lo4o

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKAILi
718 Chestnut Street,

Would call attention to their fine assortment of

! BRONZES,
FLEXIBLE DROP LIGHTS, MB STAND/

'PORCELAIN AND OTHER PINE IDES,
•

All:suitablefor CHRISTILiii PIESENIL w

J. W..scorn & co.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

Evo mama or

Men's Furnishing. Goods,
Chestnut Streeti,

; int door' belowthe "Continental:"
PHILADELPHIA. mktesma;sti

pOffir SHOULDER SE,SW SHIRT
AfiNUFACTORY.

"aell tae " "lebbr arditito. 11,4ted WZaPtil

Gentlemen's hralehthg GoAt
t. - tit late dila 116hal ratiatA

IST R.' &

: AANIINIATRATIO4I 11firnoviti.,oev,i.„beT4lll3.t.I,vllotaltl6m!Qs Air" Wil
tw4lll,ll Potrtteem Alta ;I,vic

h .

LACE caxm
..- .c ,4: c.,

IMHOLMItttMl*
. .

.‘orAtznEsoxturtosa:
-6%.1!

wawa MEM=
i.,.. ,-..:) ,,5,F.:',..,Y,,A;itref,-
.',.
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